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TE1PERJ.7VCi. Dr. Parkes, of Netley,-" the most
loyal, careful, faithful, and truthful

THE LATE SIR ANDREW CLARK of observera it was ever ny good for-
tuno toknow:-who employed gaigs

ON TEMPERANCE. of soldiers to do certain work that
-ir Crequired greatphysicalexertion, and

Sir Andrew Clark said, soveral found the non-alcoholie gang to beat
years ago, that alcohol is " an onomy the boer-drinking gang both in the
of the race." Lot us try and focus. amount of work performed and in
the facts which induced him to give the length of time the physical exer-

. . tion could be sustained.it this condemnatory naine. Note, _cW .
in the first place, the very happy de- A STLANGE EXPERIENCE.
finition ho gave of lealth as " that
stato of the body in which ail the AN INTERVIEW WITH A WELL-IKNOwN

functions of it go on without notice BRANT COUNTY LAIY.

or obsorvation, and im which exis-
tonce is flit to be a pleasure, in
which it is a kind of joy to ico, to
hear, to touch, to livo." Well, he
raid, that stato is one which " cannot
bo beichîted by alcohol in any do-
groo," but " in nine times out of ton
is iinjirel by alcohiol." He said fur-
ther Liait this stîato of health may
sonetiimes bear alcohol " withîout
obvious injury, but bo bonofited by it
-necvr," cmnphasising the word never.
Who cali bo sur'prised that, while
con fessiig lie Il id not spelak as a total
iabs taiir, ih should have thought it
his iluty to express iL hopu that " idl
the risirig gencration will bu total ab-
staitners ?" Tho profoinîd synpaîthiy
which Sir Andr'w Clark felt for ier-
vOUîs 1o101ple, i ways a llinzg, yet
nover ill," whlo from habit imaginoa
that albol doi dces thoi gooi, induced
iimlu to saiction tho use of min i îîîî te

doseOH;' btit, lie aîdIs, 11I do not de-
fenid it as righit." For lie always
Came bitek to the cardinal fact-
flomn which hie saw as cleai'ly as aily
one that thie practice he ii riucih cases
pcrimitted wIs a daigorous deplar-
tre--that, porict healthi, " the love-
liest thing ii fite voild,"' "l vill
alvays hie injured even by snall doses
of a1(ýleool.",

Sir Andruew1'c3v Clark h uid th tru tii
of thils teachiing coiiriied by whiat
hi obsrvd in lis hospitral practice.
lio madhe aL s)eciah stiudy of lis pa-
tienits in th London llospital in vieV
of' th lctur e fronl wic hi w hairve
beenq tîîtiig, LnId foul ihat sovon
out of'o very tenl owed'i their ill hiealthi
t1> alrhol---ii tue hospitil they lay

iiitiiiotd ior life by this gent."
A\Id yet thiey wvoro not what. are
called dhi'irnkiards. [le describel thîemîî
jiust as hie orginii oi tle " tradhe'" do-
seribes tii custoime rs for hiomli
liceiseod victuallers cter--as iei
"I who feel jolly iiid confortablo, and
full of jokes and lun . . . . who go

lito coliiimany, and ar-e full of lifle.'
luit lowV duierontt lis estimiate of
thiemai troim that iormid by their IlI-
low convires! Ru siid, '" Unidor' t his
liir - ad goni ndm jovil1 otsidO thO
constittitton is beinig su1pped. and
suidely somiio finhi day this hi ialo nil
lierty imiti-whoso stops seei to
imako thile earth robouid agtin, and
file ratters l' echo with hi$ tread-
tîlmbles dowvn in a fit.

Aiiother tenporance tiiet whicl
was very lcar in the teacing of Sir
Andron Clark ie expressod thus:
" Ilowover pleasint ilcohiol is for the
moment, it is not a helper o'f work.
lt is iot only not a holpor of work,
but it is a certain hinderor of work."
And hi cites in support of this tcach-
nig the expriient mado by the late

Sutrered for Two Years Watti 'ittc Ilend-
iche,Dzt inessaid Dyspepsin.--o sle
Found Retlief--WhaitWl-nw Che-
lats Say.

"ron the Brantford Exposior.

Mrs. S. W. Avery lives on Pleas-
ant Ridgo; about feur miles out of
the City o iBraintfoird, that being r lci
niearest post-olice and wher ail ler
trading is done. Mr. and Mrs. Avery
have always lived iii thalft nCigilhbor-

hood, and hie is the owier of two
splendid firns,the one whero le lives
consisi tiig of' 10 acres, aid tie other

lying neair Brantford pi.sing 100

nicrcs. They rire highly respected

residcients ofli ecollihitily il. whichi
they reside, aid every persoi lor

iiles aroi knmoi ws tielri. lavinr g
heard tirt Mrs. A very id i bee m
cuîred of ehironiie dhysus iaui inîdi-
gestion, by the use of hr. Willi:tins'
link Pills, a reporter eclled there
recenîtly and asked if she is w'iling
to mnako public the flets concerning
the cure. Mrs. A very replied tt .
she hiad benefited by thi uise of link
Pills, anîd was perfècv villiig 1t
give lier experieneo fori the behîcnet of
those who iiiglit be siiilarly silffer-
îig-. '' Fo<i. tît ;15 fl .'ei' ,'''

eng "Fo th pist two year," id
Mirs. Avery, Il h 11: ii giureitly
t'ouiblel Viti a I y siic iln-hI,
di zz iness5, tatidIa uouigh wulit bhi tbe'ieve'
were the syliptoiis of'd sia and
iidigestionii, and I couil flit it itiihng
to relieve itle altloigl I t ried several
diiferent Iedîicinies. I couli nrot everi
(inid anting wieb woulIId relieve
1hmy cotigi, w'hiiuih rat fimes wouild be
very sovere. ErIrly hist viit er' I reii
in fle Excsitor of Dfr. Willimrns'
Piik Pills, and as thc symriptoiis
mentionmed were somhacit sirmlihir Io
minc '. waîs tilis iiiiI tc lo try 1 ihem.
I procired a supply from 3

M 'egor' &Merrill, druggi Is, ot
.Brantford. Ilefore I hadl I uSd t tvo
boxes of the l'ink Pills I flIt so miuchi
botter and relieved 'fromm distress
im'g syiptoims that I tiouirglit il
woulld be best to conitiuite takinîg
then throigi tle winiter, :id i îl.
cordingly got another supply, aniI
usod themit wifit the resurlt thlat I lavo
beoun totally rlievel. I have unIo
oico sinceO hiad the Ceý'vr c iealaclies
whiiel form'îierl'y miade m11y life isiieîr-
able, and my13' corgh hias oitirely dis-
ippeirtied. I stronîgly recomimend
Pink Pills te inîyone who sufflIers siiii-
iar to what I did, fron dizziness
heaidaehles, indigestion, etc., and I be-
have they w1iI derivo great benecfit
frein theirt' ise."

Mrs. A 's stitement vas cor-
roboruted by her husband, who was

presont during the interview, and
who said that without a shadow of a
doubt Pink Pills had accomplished
more for his wife than any other
medicine which she had taken.

Messrs. McGregor & Merrill were
initerviewed, and in reply to a query
as to the sale of these pill., Mr. A WeekIy Newspaper,
McGrogor said : " We have sold in
the nieighborhood of 5,000 boxes dur-
ing t lie past twelve months, and there NO N'PARTISA : INDEPENDEXT

is ni) remedy we handle gives botter i t pubillîd everY Wednesday ithe
satisfaction to our customers than
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I have InterenttofThe ChurehorEuu;îî,îd

every conîfidenco thatPink Plills are
the best on tc market, and soine- and the Morthwent.

thing the people can depend upon."
Mr. Moriill, the other member of
iis vell-known firm, saitid: Iviv OFFICE
more pleasuro in selliig Pink Pills
than any other medicine we handle,:190 St. James St., Montreal.
because it is rarcly there is aiy dis-'
appointmenit in them, atnd the people
who purchaso them unanînously cx-
press themselves as well saifi'tied. I SUBSCRIPTION
ai well acquiaiiited with Mrs. Avery (Postage Il Canada andU. S. free.)
und I know that all ber statements Irpaid(strictiy i advance). i.O per an.
ire reliable, and I have wvat ched the YEÂRTO CLxROY..........10 per an

improvenient Pink Pills have mîade
im her case, and have been a great
chîage foir the botter. M any other
drugists recommincid some prepar1 A. L SUBSCRIPTIOM conttnucd, tiîh±ï 05.
tions, boinctimfes their own, to be DERED OTiERWISE before date of tipira.
eqiially as g<ood as Pink PilLs, but we thon ofSutmcrtption.
Caiiot coniscientiouisly say so, know-
ing thai as a systein ionie Dr. Vil-
lianis' Piikl Pills stand untirivalled."

MOitDEit, payable Pi n H. DAVare80N, uier.
perfect blood builder and iiervo r at Subscrrber-s risk.
mtorer, cing sich diseases as rheu-
inLtisI neuragia, partial paraylsis, Recelp. nowvedged bychange Li Label.
loicoitnour ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, if specta, rccetpt required, atanped envelupe
nervous leadachie, nervous prostra- post card ueceaeary.

tion aid tired fecIing therefrom, tho
aitteri eilfcts of la grippo, diseuses

epending on iumors in the blood, In Cbanging an Addrcss, seîîd tho
sicli as scrofutla, chîroniic erysipelas, OLD as vel1; as tho NEW
etc. Pinlk Pills give a icalthy glow
to pale aid SIllow complexions, and
:re a hpecific for troubles peciliar
to the female systemrî, and in the case
ot ien tiiey etfci. a radical cure in

l ':îses i. inîg -froi mental worry,
overwiork., r xses of an y nature.

L)r. Williamiriý' l'inîk Pills are sold
only in boes bearing the tiri's
traile mîîark :td wrapper (printed in
red iik.) 3eari iii mid thiat Dr. CUL.. N througbout the DUMiNION,
Willi:ins Plink 'ills are never sold in wli bo found one of the best mediie fur
bul k, oIr by the dozen or huidred, and gdvertistng.
aniy dealer wh'o offers substitutes iii
tlhis form is trying to defraud you. RATES.
Tie public are also ca utioned aigainst lot 1usortion. Nonparei. 10c. per Une
otiher so-cailled blood purifiers and Each stibsequent insertion.
iiervo toiiics put up in siiiir forim Three wonths.............
and intîended to deceivo. They are Six montho..................25
ilititioIs Whose Imakers 1101)0 te Twolvo nthe.............2.W
reap a pecînuiary advait:igc froi the
woinderfurîl reputation aehieved by MARBIAGE and BiRTi NOTICES, 25C. eeu In-

DIr. Williams' Pink Pills. iOrtii. DEATU NOiCESFre.
Dr. Williaims' lk Pills may bO OBITUÂBIES, COMPLXXENTARY Rrsonî.I

had of all druggists or direct by mail
fromi Dr. Willianis' Medicine Con- rEDGMENT8, and other simuar inatier, iVe.
pany, Brockville, Ont., or Schence- per tne.
tady, N.Y., at 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for S250. The priceo at which AI NoUce* muet boprepaid.
t ieose pills are sold inakes a course of'
trea t metit conparatively inexpoU-
sive as compared with other courses
of treatmen.

Addrossi Corroopondene and CommuntCA'

Chuircli 'IVidows. ation. Wo h dt

HOBBS MANUFACTURING CO.
LONDON', CiNADA. ExChangeatoP. . Box 196 , MoRp tran


